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 to be outdone los their
 l' 
Western 
Conference  opponents, 
Son  hose State.





 "Rig Time" foot-
ball 












 11111111 illai 1110N IN lite 
more elite 




 lads encountered the 
University 
tof Santa Chira Varsity 
in Kezar 
Stadium.  Next season 
will find the 'rioters, under a 
coach  
who is 
as yet un-tiamed, 
doing  
battle with Found Lewis' Univer-
sity of San Francistso Dons. 
This
 game 
was  signed 
last week 
and will be 
a night contest to be 
held 

















The  game 




























rounding  into 
shape.
 
The  Tircrs 













 in the 












 one in 
Reno
 
and  the tdher 
in











stadium here in Sim
 Jose on Ilis 




main  date remains
 to 
he fillell
 on the 
schedule.





ber  23. A possibility exists th ot 
the Navy will lw 
met at San Diego 
but if the eurrent plans of the 
gobs
 to 
follow the West Coast 
Army's lead and abandon football 





the Stockton school  






October sixth finds Pacific phis-
ing their annual
 contest with Mo-
desto in 
Nlotlesto.  The 
following  
week Illes 
will  journey to San 
Jose. Seven
 days later the 
Tigers  
will hoard a 
rattler  for lieno. Oc-
tober 28 
finds the Bengals playing 
their first home 







The Cal. Aggies play















































may  be 
cold 























 \\ I 
I 
'SUM 




Captain Norm Countryman w 
w ill lend his Spartan
 cogent into 
their 











Olympic Club and 
S.F.U.  To 
Meet  Fresno State 
In Track Meets 
To 
thit.
 Flint Ilanner, ambitions
 
coach tor the Fresno State track
 
team, hos succeeded in lining up 
five meets for his cohorts of the 
cinder path. with the possibility 
sir two more 
being arranged for 
the very near future. His lat-
est 
negtotiotions  













Charlie Hunter. who roaches tooth 
of these aggregutions. ogre's' that 
one 
of
 the meets should be held in 




are  as yet only 
tent:olive, will' 
April 1 being set 
ftor the mph. Club, 111111 
April  
9 for U. S. 
IS 
Other meets 
definitely  settled 
on include San Jose State on April 
15. the Superitor t:alifornia Betas, 
tit 
Sorramento  on April 25, and 
the  Far 'Western Conference 
meet  
at Sacramento
 tot) Slay 6. 
The 
other  schools with
 whish 
thinner has opened negotiations 





 art. expected 
in Ow near
 future. 






























The  State varsity 
baseball 























diliniond. at the end of sth 
street.










 is mot 
Istown
 as yet. 













 Seniors  
Favored  To 
Witt  































le:11,1, signed tip, 
and as they are 
itted 
into two leagues it 
neces-
sitates ten teams in each league. 
This  coils for nine games 
per  team 
































actually  belongs 
in. Stotio 
may be 




111111  they ars 
registered
 as Freshmen


















 follows: A team 
must have






 within five 
minutes after the 
time scheduled 
tor !hes will 
forfeit
 the game. If 
tooth 
teams fail to 
appear  Indio 
will be registered  with 
forfeiture.  
.111 st:  
ns
 will In. 
played  twos, -
court. They will
 consist of four 
eight minute 
periods. 




 and ten 
set...its
 of California. 
wittoni  
the 






agreement as Ito dates could be 
scathed. 
!loner is especting to have even 
a stronger team than the
 one 
which captured
 the Far Western 



















 o hose 
varsity cage leant enters its fifth 
season of 
nor  Western Conference 
competition tonight tisrainst Col-
lege of Pacific l'iger. 
1111111111, lielM 11111V1.1. 
111111 ils 
is. .M111111141
 11). the 
. 1 II ILI. 1110 are 
11,1eil 
0011 :11.1. 10 each game. 
ollicial %silo finds lie
 is un-
able to 
appear at name as-
sosiitsi



















loeker. will he asked 
to bring 
their town towel. and they mas 
use the empty lockers










, And we might 
:oho  add that the 
to
-tilts has included themselves
 in 
the sehedult. by entering 
a teano 
mode




 Walker, Irwin Mesh. Bill 
itilloloard. and Al Schniolt. 
, 'I liturstlay's ,011111111e as fol-
lows:  
1 For the Spartan league on the 
Ntorth  'soma: 
Junior
 A vs. 




 I) vs. Frosh 

















Soph vs. Frosh A, 
7 p. in. 
lief. 
Ifelsraga.  
Senior  I) vs.


















19 5 ft. 
9in. 1 yr. 






















ft.7'S  in. 
I sr. I:tol.,
 II. S. 
Oakland  
(Mord  










24 5 ft. 
II in. 
I sr. 






































19 6 ft. 





ft.  10 in. 


























































































































































































































enee in the 
sport.
 









 n  
Wade,  Bing 
Ness,  is 
Cooper, Melvin Attemos 
Lawrence  Braided. 
Carrying the orange and  
of 




























































































































































































 an esonomie 
-enee on 
February
 2I. 22. 
minature  tof the 
\\Sit
-1,1  
Conferenre  to 
be held 
o League of 
Nations
 in Lon -
,,is June. 
. conference is a mistiest. 
will, no 
doubt,  turn
 out to 
of the most interesting 
s ever featured on the cam -




 of California. 
is to 
conferenre,  111111 
Ile  Will 
Sowed by 
many








[hers.  will be 
covered 
during  
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 the other 
hand
 it is 















 in the 
minds  of 
the peo-




An analysis of the 
studies and 
philosophies of the question bring 
three 
important  points to view. 
t. Tin. machine is the heart of 
the philosophy which points tont 
the present
 increased production 
of c lllllll anlities and that human 
labor is rapidly being 
displaced
 
by the machine. 












 will be 
no place 
for human 




















































































































































































































































































































































Tigers  Here 
Saturday Night 
Unable  to SI0111 11 determined 
Tiger rally in the second half. the 
San Jose State Spartans dropped 
their opening conference
 game to 
College of Pacific bs. a 
score of 
34 to 18. 
Sli:n Mathieston was high point 
man for San Jose, scoring 5 points 
before he was 
put  out of the game 
for too many fouls early in the 
second
 half. 
Son Jose B.:tiled by but Iwo 
points when the gun sounded the 
intermission,  12 -In, 
but
 the Spar-
tans slumped badly (luring the 
second half and were plainly (out-






The Spartans only threat came 
with  
three 
minutes to go 
in the 
first half. Pacific led 12-4. Ninth-
ieson dropped in a set-up shot 
111111 repeated a moment later. 
Setore 8-12. Liebrandl came up 
from guard and sank a long beau-
tiful shot from near center as the 








failed  to hit the bucket when 
the l'igers 
dropped
 a twin bill to 
St. Mary's 
recently,  found his 
shooting













inability  to 
hit 
the hoop. He 
was  the only 
Spartan
 who failed 
to
 crash the 



















































MeCnin.  f 





































































































































 Pre-Med Club 
An important 
meeting
 of tin 
Pre-Med Club




 elect (officers for















 is the 















 place has 
not been 
decided  for this 
quarter, but the
 




 ,lanuary 25, at 5 ta. m, 




specialist  at the County
 
Hospital will 
speak on "Diagno-1 
sis of Tuberculosis Among Stu -1 
dents." 
 






show some of his plates, 
exempli-
fying different cases. 
All  faculty 
members  and 
stu-
dents interested

















student,  have been 
debat-













 will the 













































































































































































































Barry  or 
any 

















Yesterday,  Leon 
Warinke, pres-
ident






















 is one 
of the most 
prominent 




 of the 
Sophomore 
class, which office









Senate,  honorary 
debate 
organization,  and an offi-










His  duties as a 
member
 of the 
executive board 
of San Jose State 









































































































































































































































































































































































-Flee  Ce 
 
Francis
 Ayr..  
tiloli 




































































































































































































































Sense  and Nonsense
--
The La Torre staff wish to give 
sway really useful prizes at their 
dance Friday. They want things 
that are in the 
public eye, mo they 
are procuring a 
box  of grape fruit 
from  a vegetable store. 
Reupholstering




the gags are really worn out. 
   
Here is one:
 Who was that lady 






 lady, that was your wife. 
Here ix another: Who was that 
lady I saw you vrith last night? 
That was no lady, that was a 
Spartan 
Knight.  
 '  
St ell then:
 Who w as that
 Knight 
1 saw you with, lady? 
   
Who 
was that 
piccolo  I Raw 




piccolo,  that was my fife. 
   
think that is pinatibly enough
 
of that. 
Enough  is as good am a 
feast and feast is feast and West 
should he in the Registrar's of-
fice. 
   
Speaking of Registrars, we re-
mind you to budget your lime. 
Time on your 





















































































































































































































































































































 not sought 
after, and the sad fact 
is that 
many of these 
expensively
 trained 
people has not yet found
 a chance 
II) lett their training. What a tee-
MeMMUS social and individual 
waste. Is this appalling condition 
temporary or will it continue? 
No one 
knows and prophets have 














 people's busi- 
failed utterly to predict 
this pees -
If everyone
 knew what they  
were talking
 about. it 
would  be a 
dull world. 
 -  
ness. 
philosophy,  the 
deprewsion,  
war 






















 back to 
the 
Indiana.  
.   
FARMERS'  DAUGHTER 






































At the knees. 




'the gal could stand 




A pair of beige, suede witmen's 
glovem,  gauntlett atyle, sometime 





 in one of the 
end dressing rooms
 of the Wo-
men's  Gym. 
If found, 












To be sure 
there  were one or 
two voices cry-
ing in the 














completely  to see





























































There  is 
no 










































































which  is 









ment.  but 
it





 itost pew 
pie beeause
 



























































































































































art,  told 
not
 to erN 
i IP 
S :11 plat












 might to li". 
to 
















:1i1C1111/i ill (0110M 
1%11%41111N 1101 course. 
What is 
the present condition 
of 
business  in thew
 United
 
Slates? We arc now entering the 
fourth Near of Ilie great depres 
sion and bitsine,s 





"I his generalizao 
lion, 








are  still 











life,  stick tts 
the 
water,





tilt.  great 











































































































































































































































































that they think th. 
if the\ did 
not  1, 


















bunch or arlithial 
MI III'S the cleric,' 
sion 1,, make uniney. 






plaN Mg about 
with  a ,' 
lasing













,111111111. Think of tho 
I groom(' 












'unties should be inn . 
taken over the state 
stroyeti
 in a quick 
sanii
 
ner. Ttitts of good
 ' 































































it ,h, ' 

































































































































































































































































































































































































which will be placed in the Mill. 
In addition to the transforma-
tion of the room itself, it 
will  
feature new china. glassware, col-
orful 































































!Monday,  the 
Cob 
lege Y. NI. 
C. A. began
 a member-






 active list of 
 prominent 
young 
men  int the
 rumpus.
 It is 
hoped 
that
 the roll 
call Will be 
increased
 by at least fifteen new 
active







would  be 
inereaseil. Three 
teams were 
chosen. Ambrose Nichols was 
made captain 
















 the third. 'The team 
securing the most members in the 
one week that the drive is on, is 
to be the, recipient of a banquet 
to 
be
 graviously given by the los-




WitSh  Ull 
tilS11PS  
and do all other neeessary K. P. 
duty.
 








join this very worthwhile organ-
ization, see the team captains. No 
more 
members will be admitted 





NIonday noon the victors and 
vanquished 
will be given their 
banquet in the lIonw-Nlaking 
building.
 
l'his scheme is just another 
novel idea of the College Y. 
M., 






results of the con-
test will
 be published in 
an early 
issue of next 
week's paper. 
(late
 Pattlerson's team has 
secured 
the most 
tinatilwrs,  with 
Ambrose
 





in a harmonious 
scheme.  
Members  of the 
class,
 who will 
do the planning.
 preparing, and 
serving 4.f food, are 
Ada  Gardner, 
BetIN  Arms. Jean-
ette 
Wold.  Gertrude  Vain 
Beak, 
Dorothy 
Smith. Estella Jones, and 
Beatrice
 Anderson. 
Mrs.  Dowdle 
will lito in 
charge. 
Everyone at State 
will
 no doubt 
anticipaite 
with
 pleasure the open-
ng of the tea rti lllll 




for  it offers 
attractive.  
efficient




 to the tett 
room management

















 made an expens-
ive 
and  beautiful 

















to as the 






This dictionary is definitely 
the greatest 
lexicographical  work 
ever









began the work 
in 1857. 
The Oxford 
Dictionary has been 
(sounded
 1111 an utterly 
different 




also  meantto 
serve  a dif-
ferent purpose.










































etc.,  at 
different  
period.  
during  the 
last 
son 
years ure given and illustrated
 
by 
quotatoins  from the 
works of 






aims'  at including till the 
words now in use or known
 to 
luive 
been in use since
 1150 A. I). 




for historical uses, 







 it contains 







 not given 
in other dic-




















pages,  the 
work
 of a life 
time. 
There 





our  library 
r IS 
among  the 
honored  few 
to pos-

























































































































 subject, getting 
such  good as 
limy be had 
from  
wholesome 
entertainment  or mild 
stimulation. 
Others
 grasp deeper 
Many elderly 
people  as well as 
younger 






 Wave  40c 





Eyelash and Eyebrow Dye
   50c 





First  Slreet 
TYPEWRITERS 
MoNt.64111.111.1. 





grade  machines furnished
 Stuttents ad Spe-
cial Rental Rates. Instruction 
Books anti Blank 
Keyboards  Furnished, No 
Charge.  
New and Slightly Used Portable 
Typewriters  and Rebuilt 
Large Typewriters of all makes. 
Sold on Convenient
 Terms as Low as 
$1.50 per week 
Good Alloviaince 'Made for Old 'rypewriters 
Expert Repair Services 








Store  Equipment Co. 













































































































































































































































































 will probably be 
the  




A speciultyvanilla or car-
amel creme filled with 







































 sports tire 
underway
 
at State. 1932-33 marks 
the  first 


















things have been 
different. 'I l'. 













 a heavy silted-, 



















































































































































































 rated as one 
of the 
best 




former San Jone 
Iligh 
javelin tosser,
 who copped a I 
first
 place in P. A. last seasotal 
is working ()tit daily and 
will j 
hear the burden of the Frost' in 
the javelin throw. AV:anon and! 
Sleeper are javelin throwers 
fair ability. 
Not much is known about the 
other field 
















Lompa, weight men. 
Covello, Cothran, Miller, PailLI 
are signed up for 
the sprints. 
Middle distance men 
are Wallon.I 
Kiperlish, Hileberle, anti Leslie. I 
The Freshiden men are 
un-
known 








 are starting over again.' 
Many of those who had big high 
school
 "reps" veill not fare 
so
 




achool nobody will make good.' 
We will know before long who 
the













S.\ N .1, Is1".. 
TI 
1).\\*. 


















Bob in also President of the P. E. 
Malvern. 
Coach 
Walker  Arranges 
 








\Viten pu get a slant at some (if 
Ihe teams Coach
 Charlie Walker 
is 




 meets the 
neut.  fu 
ture, you'll realize the 
Spartan 
mermen  





































men  ler.. of a 
lois
 
kerhall  gain, 
\\ IOW!!! 































 out  
slow, 
taking
 the lead 
at
 12-6, awl 
run-
ning it up to 
24-1'22
 at the half. 
The first 
string had 
held a 22-1; 
lead whea 
they Itfl






but ind much slawing was 
done,  so 
the




































 vas Len ne o 
soot
 Clara 




In just exactly 
three minutes, the
 
Babes had run the 
wore from 28-
14 to 
48-14, in an 
unmolested  
'string
 of field 
goals.


















 to run up a 
final score 
of 53-16. 
11i41111e and Lindner were high 
point men for the making 
18 
and 











Conference  Team 





















Fraternity,  at thttir 
tainvtntioit
 
held at San Francisco 
Stale.  No-










































player  to rutanve








 by his Wan! 
mates to be the 
most valitabl. 
player on 























































































































while  Wing mid .anteri 


























Whitaker  of San 
Jose.  
cleared 12 






























































































certainly  taking 
on 
a 




much enn't be expected of them 
when they run up against some or 
these 
better
 organized anti 
more
 





 to drop 
many of those 
listed  and give  the 
"big 
shots"  a lot of trouble. 
The first 
incest











sir! It looks like
 San Jose 
is going "big time" in all 
snorts.  I 








The game. to he held 
in Chico. is expected to be a big 
drawing










 with  
Expert 








(0. A. Hale Bldg.,

































































































 ell. 0 
11 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































gun.  l 




third place behind tl, 
gue 
of
 S. F., and Belle' 
















the hest t.ti 
Meets  of 
the  














peak  ahen 
mon' 




































































111,  - 





















































































































































































































































































































the  most 
oustanding  °r-




both  these 
-aunts during his time from 
.1. 
s, program 
which  he will 
.nt today





















 - _ .Liszt 
ntial  thanks
 























































































































































































































 tonight La Torre 
is sponsoring a sport dance that 
I promises I() be the most success-
' ful 
ever  
presented  at the college. 
IA
 
huge  country store will be 
featured at the dance, with 
prizes that have been donated by 
local merehants for those who at-
tend 
Ille dance which is being 
given 
for the benefit of the San 
!Jose State 






:selling at 25 cents apiece, or fifty 





 of the La Torre 
'staff, or at the door this evening. 
Sintoni Heads Work 
Dario Simoni. head of student 
affairs, is heading the work on 
the dance, and is assisted by Carl 
Palmer and Dick Sanders. 
Proceeds
 from the dance are to 
be used 
to finance the initial ex-
penses for lat Torre, which. this 
year. is not to receive any money 
from the student body. 
Adele Melone, 
editor of La 
Torre, 
is general chairman in 
charge





































































































































































































hibits that the Art 





























haken  School of 
















































































































































































































leaches  Nature 
Study. 
Sliss 
Clara !Daze has been
 an in-
structor in Geography
 from 1918 
to 1933. 







 now teaches Student Health. 
Nliss Helen Mignon has been 
associated with  Honie-Making 
from 1918 to 1933.
 Miss Gratz 
has taught Mathematics 
from 1918 
until now. Herman F. 
Slinssen 
also lens been an 
instructor  in 




taught Music in 




I..  Adele 
Melone,  La 
Torre Editor,
 
Solon,  in 







the college; he 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 of the 
Beaux














































































































































































































































































tried,  but 
it was 
found

























 will receive a 
mid
-quarter notice.
 "A little 
effort now ntay
 avert disaster 
later," he said in 
conclusion. 
